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Knights Upset 
ECC in Finale

lecklenburg North Wins
itramural Football Playoff

Lcklenburg North toppled 
bred South in the
L f  for the Men’s Intram ural 
Lpionshlp by a score of>i6-0. 
r  teams finished the .< .‘ason 
111 an 8-2 record, Ridir |  on a 
len game winning ;.treak, 
lcklenburg North’s sp irits  
'  e "up" for the deciding game.

lick Casque blocked an at- 
pted Mecklenburg South punt 
[he end zone and put Meck- 
lurg South ahead 2-0. The de- 
;e sparkled for all of the game, 
highlight being when Bruce 
le intercepted a Mecklenbui g

ith pass and then toss-
a pass to Gasque for the 

pchdown. In the final scoring 
a‘v of the g a m e ,  quarterback Bob
'nshaw threw to Tighe who 

ae again heaved another touch- 
inpass, this time E. D .Turn- 
|was on the receiving end.

|arry Ludka, one of Mecklen- 
ll£ South's outstanding players, 
as out of action due to a hand 
jury sustained in a previous

I

game.
Barry Snyder, president of the 

Men’s Intramural Sports, says 
of this years football season, 
“ This year we have seen more 
teams with better records, rather 
than just one or two teams com
peting for the title. This has

resulted in better participation 
and more spirit on the part of all 
p layers.”

Kings Mountain proved itself 
this year by staying right in 
the heart of the battle until drop
ping its final game, 26-0 to 
Meek. South.

Watch for the All-Star game 
against the University of North 
Carolina Dorm champs towards 
the end of November, An All- 
Star team has been chosen, they 
are;

Buddy Elmore - Winston Salem 
East

Scott McCrea - Winston Salem 
West

Badger Johnson - Orange
Bob Brewbaker - Kings Moun-
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Mecklenburg
tain 

Jack Callahan 
South

Kell Gay - Mecklenburg South 
Athos Rostan - Mecklenburg 

South
Rick Legrand - Mecklenburg 

South
Larry Ludka - Mecklenburg 

South

and the championship team— 
Mecklenburg North

FINAL STANDINGS

W.L, G•B.
Mecklenburg N, 9-2 _ _

Mecklenburg S, 8-3 1
Kings Mountain 7-3 1 1/2
Winston-Salem E. 4-6 4 1/2
Orange 2-8 6 1/2
Winston-Salem W. 1-9 7 1/2

Coy and Sandlin 
Retain Cup Title

The second annual Dean’s Cup 
Races were held for the men and 
women students of St. Andrews 
this past Saturday, October 30.

Successfully defending their 
championship title for Kings 
Mountain dorm were sophomores 
Bob Coy and Woody Sandlin. The 
oarsmen completed the course 
in a record time of 7:31:6, bet
tering the second place team of 
Motorcycle”  Quinn and "H ar
lem” Colby of Kings Mountain by 
6 seconds.

Wilmington dorm repeated its 
performance again this year by 
capturing the women’s boat race 
title. Behind the cars were Bon
nie Wolf and Linda Schutt, fresh
men. Running a close second were 
Beverly Brewer and Mary Kes- 
ler representing Albemarle 
dorm.

The coed race, like the 
women’s, covering a shorter dis
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SOCCER

COY PASSES BALL IN VICTORY OVER ECC

CR6-1420

“Say It With 

T lo w a rs”

The St, Andrews soccer team 
closed the season last Tuesday 
with a 5-1 upset victory over 
East Carolina College.

The Knights started the game 
with a corner kick from Yank 
Albers to Howie Flierl who scor
ed the f irs t St. Andrew goal. 
E.C.C. scored on a penalty kick 
in the second period..

A key defensive play occurred 
in the f irs t half as goalie Joe 
Overton was drawn deep into the 
penalty box. A quick pass left 
the goal open and E.C.C. attempt
ed to score on a slow rolling shot. 
Fullback Jeep Mullins managed 
to get a toe on the ball to save 
a sure goal. The first half end
ed in a 1 - 1 deadlock.

The S.A. booters outshot the 
E.C.C, team 19 to 10 in the f irs t

half, but were unable to connect 
for a score.

The second proved what was 
evident in the first.A lbers , early 
in the third period, broke the tie 
with a penalty shot, followed by 
Bob Chalken with a goal after 
a scramble at the E, C. C. goal. 
Albers again led the scoring in 
the final period with a head shot 
from Bob Welch. Wells Bill cap
ped off the season with the Knights 
final goal on an assist from Al
bers.

Goalie Overton led the defense 
with 17 saves. Strong support 
came from his three fullbacks. 
Jack Castle, George P isto las, 
and Mullinix.

This was the Knights final game 
of the season, leaving them with 
a 4-8 record.

MAX FACTOR PAN-STIK*
Creamy Coverage with famous Pan-Stik, the 
make-up that swivels up hke a lipstick... enriched 
with beauty oils that lock in softness and moisture. 
Looks smooth, flawless, $1.75
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